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an h
s- bowed down s almost touch the- earti

fire, thire dead weight of the snow that ,,clingi
i tiem. The muie of stream and river, i

YOu ad. All'are ie-bound, and,'ifthey sing
o abcioon molanchely ditties In'the dark o

in] departe and summérs. al' too swiftly

fter ludeOrs the fires burnrièkiy, dancing sud
the g in the exuberance o! their delight.
of tham mail -baskets -may ·be- seen i

oh f oor little:starving birds-that have
Ir. ato die upan the window sills-have been
e poad by FIo and Gretchen. Bome, are
e reovering, and peep out fron under
er aiotrw0gs in a'stealthy fashlon. Sorne, ais I

e irg with tny legs outstretchd and
rI eyes glazed and dim.

ady and Dandy-who as run down for
t a> or two--are playing billiards. Dag-
l- having changed his quarters, is now au

r- bitant Cf the morning-room, and lies up-
his ceunh waiting with new-born content

s asjolly yellow flimes tit uash madly up
h i ts1chimney as the great yule log growa less.

Crretchen ias written a little no t to Kitty
laining everything and touching so sweet.
upon her love for poor Kennetir that Kitty

though deeDly grieved-cannot but sympa.
at e itih ier. Of cOurse the latter is read
t ack (never if you have au sense, write a
le ter of a private aature te any woman until

- ge has been matriad twelve months), uand
[Y rc, lounging lazily out of the window, a
- sgr batween his lips, declines te see the san-

' fantal ide of it.

lit is monstrous," declares ie between
- satisfactory puf, "odious !" Then, in a
each eful toue, "Poor old Dugdale I what a
e dsone fellowe a as once I When--
jin1 thiuk of Gretchen, ler age,-her

en it seels unnatraI."
Ste loves him,"-pathetically.

115shethinkS now, and wili, probably, un-
se meetso sotieo else Who---

* sJec"----severely-you must not talk a

it is trtasoin, I allow, and I beg her par-
don iubly¡ but she isn't aun angel yet, my
deur Kitt There are many who will dis.
d this iiarriage unkindly, and say she rie-
tpted him or tire ake of filthy lucre."

:No eue who knowe Gretchan eau ay thalt."
uPossibi. But how many do not nw

i ber? They wili talki, and1 neone eau prevent
ithein wbile Our laws are in thoir present im-
parfetstate."

Thee laisa certain class of persons who
ill net believe inna d suotiing ns disinter-

*. ated love, aur! vire md peor Keunelir beau
r drong and well, would say just theaame-

iat shre is marrying him for bis fifteen tiou-
sand a year, and nothing eise. Wlir,-vax-
ig warm ma ber argument-"e I dee ms'tie>
aid 1 marrier yu bocause pan vere master
SICeolmore.l?
S oImpssible, m dear child," saya Blunden,
drwimpgsi mett mp to his fu height, whici
la uperi. i at i DO pou think whena
iom (as ta jeur casa) mutres en Adonis her

ouban (thst outsiders attribute to her any
baser motive fer lir choice than pure, pure
lie? Sureotieour intellect grows weak .
leur sensue ynder."
Y.1 Conceied bey .1replies aie, fondly slip-
iDg a vhie arm round his neck ; and,

as they pass away from Gr4chen,let us return
te lier.

off the morning-room where Dgdale lies
pensthea smaller drawing-meom, and beyond
p stretches another suite of apartments.

Oetber, coming softly indistracts him and
dubes all iris "lSpanisir ostlesa" tolittlebits.

% 18adressed In black velvet, long and
sheeing, with a rich balayeuse at the tail

tht help to define it In the twiiight.
oud h ithroat a soit tucker of rich old lace

nestles warmly, as thoughi lulove with ite
noting-plce, vhile atber wrist some of the
sng lace , fit hprtly over ber ands. The

dan blacthe! t gt oceontraste admirably
der dtie crealke fairnes of ber skin, and

seems te give even a vanner sirsda ta ber
dep violet ehas.

im Mb>', vialacoiarmitg vision Baya>'5Sou
eth. "MIrat a very splendid apparition i I

fiel honored, sweet madam, by a vieit fron
caha equaou et fashion."

cÂA a Iqune p would like it," says Gret-
chou, peaseed."'Velvet "-uaivaly--" is se
bêmlng."

"Lt suite yoeu t perfection. Indeej, It bar.
uouizes with you in avery respect, beiug not
oly lovely te look at but soit and delicate.
Now, is not that a pretty compliment, and
quite Impromptu ?'

dVer>. Yen ceverme with confusion. I
amn ghar! peuadmire me. I

ils that knowledg e sow to you? When
la it, I Wonder, I do not admire yeu? But te-
night my admiration knows no bounds. I
Dire ta sois peubeautifully dressed."

"I always said you were a most estimable
young main, says Mise Tremaine, saucil',
"I when we are maniled, yeno shall gratify that
amiable fancye soften as you choose,and I for
one shall nt quarrel with yeu. I am a peu-
fect baby about dress. I like getting charm.
lng gowns, and trylai the on, and seeitg
how irresistible I can look."

She is standing before a long mirrer with
lier handa behind ier back, and is evidently
delighted with what sre seas therein.

"Yeu like Myf fIlis ?"-touching ber lace.
Troeeusly,"fo N lsa"ilty sent tram fri Nplea,"

"Kilt>' iras aa goacd taste.".
mxquisite. Y'es, It le pretty', I tbink, tris

garr,"-turning ber liead a littla to ana aide',
tha latter to miart tira effect. " And-yes'~-
extremealy becoming."

"a me haro, yen valu childi, and taik te me,.
I r.m growing jealous cf tirat glass."

"Spare me petla moment,"-lauighing. " It
la not olten I s60eupayting se nice ; and ta
tell you tire trah, Ihis la almost tha first lime
I have rosît>' seen mysalf la tihis costume."

" Wbat I pou bandad peur eyes whren
dressing i Bom self-denylrg J"

"11ev satirical I"--vith e litIle move. ' Ne,
but It ouily came home this moring, all tire
VS>' frein Parie, (bon lbeu fran papa fer tire
Nasa Year), and! I had rie lime te try It au un-
til just nov ; sud just uer rien I gel into it,
I gava ana little hurried glance at myself,
nd--lt vas enonghi 1" thrrowmug out lier irands

withi au affected but charmling gestnu. " I
isaidtomyself, nnselfishly, DearKRaumua a
once ho gratified! mitir e peep at triscieoicous
pite I and I hrastensd dow-etaira ragard-
lacs ef my> own teelngs, sud haro I an I Nov,
do s>' I cm tire prettiest creature peu avern
scr le pour lite. Il la ver>' dock, s0 pou can
magina you aie teling thre truth."

"It wouIr! ba tire truthr If a thaousaurd lampe
Vrere burning."

" Gratitude alone would make me love
you," says Miss Tremaine, whoi la ber gay-
est moud.. "Ahl I had nearly forgotten.
dee, I brought yon these vioeta; are they not
early ? and are they ot sweet ?"

As she epeaks, she detaches theram from the~osome li er draes, where tire>' counasI puat-
tily with the sot biak ground beneath.

"f I rob you of them I shall spoil your ap.
pearance, shall I not ?"--rstily. "Seo how
Wel they look, in your gown."

"They will look much balet ln this little
asanat your elbow, and I shall be glad, to

twrut yen have them. . I must run away and
Write te Kitty While tris little desplable

geln cf daylighti astse
"Dn' ha long," sapa Kennethr. '
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Indignation. But Drgdale detains her.
"You are uujust. Let us bear him," he

say, quietly. "fItle al quite true." As ha
speakt, rhe covers his face with bis band.

h Itla aIl untrue, avery word of it'exclaims
Gretchen, pale and trembling. Stoeping she
presses ir lips against the back of the and
that ahielda hie face. "I iscruel. Itis un-
manly. Go on, air," (to Soarlett) ; "we shali
liten; although you have insulted us deeply
as even youanu desîre."

This eoming from the gentie Gretchen, la
terrible. Scarlett la Sobered.

SPaerhaps I have said :too much," he says,
hanging -is head and flagetting nervouply
with' his watchw-ohain1; "but ".-with an ap.
peaiing glanoe at Misa Tremaniie--. when I
thiak of.ll I have lost I feel balf mad and

eannot masure my words."

h "You must ba lonely. I shall.write la th
r next room, quite close to you says Gretchei
r glad at heart that her prosence le se noces

sary to hia happineas.
f "Il. am always lon'ly when my eyes canno

rest on-you, replies ha, with such. unmistak-
able sincerity thaI Gretchen, after a falot elie
tation (prompted ether by er own heart o
by something in hie eyes), stoops and presse
her lips t his.

" I shan't put any postacript ta Kitty's lat-
ter," she says with a littl laugh ;i "s yo
may expect me back before yo nhave time ta
mis me."

<'I don't thinti Kitty gets a very explans-
tory, or a very cohreent ltter, if one ma>
judge by the way'it las cribbled and hurried
over. As ahe In the act of directing il, the
small drawing-room daor laithrown open, and
Captain Scarltt la announced.

" Just come over ta wish Yeu a fappy New
Year," says Tom, brightly, yet with a curious
excitement in ris manner, advancing ta clasp
her band. "Knew you'd boeat home to-day
von know. Have been rather unlortuate In
that respect of late, eh? Well-er-hopt
your New Yonr will be happy, you know-
happier than the last, and alirthat; though I
dare say that was pretty jolly, eh?"

"I wiph you the same, Tom," says Gretchen
sweetly, not takmig it la bad part that ie
semas inclined ta dissever her arm from ler
body. 'r I was just writing te Kitty, and 1
sent ier your lave, even without your per-
mission,,beause I knew you would like me
ta do it."

" Lt was uncommon good of you t think o
me at all," saya Tom Soarlett.

Thon conversation grows wider; and pres-
ently Gretchen, remembering her promise to
ratura quickly t Dugdaie, rises.

" Of course you will dine " ishe says. mBut
willyou excusa me awhile? I- have seme-
thing ta do. Brandy and Dandy are in the
billiard-room; go and have a game and a
cigar with them before dinner."

" Oh, thank you. Um afraid Im lhardly fit.
you know"-with an expressive glance at his
clothes. "If I bad orly knon, f migt-
Bnt you are sure you won't mind ?"

" I shran't mind anything but your refusal
te stay," returas Gretchen, with such an
amenouit of misaen kindansa ln ber tone as
hurries the young man swiftly t his fate.
As ch speak she moves towards the door.

I Don't go yet. Not yet. Not for one mo-
ment," entreats ha, following ber. "I have
somathing te tellyou."

Gretchen, silting, unconscious stops te lia-
tan.

"I hope it isn't a very weighty secret," ahe
says, with an adorable amile.

" Dont you know what I iLla?" ays Scar-
lat, eagerly. ' Gretchen, I-I-love pou ?

" Oh, uol I hope not that," say Gretchen,
earnestly. Do net seay another wrd."

" It la that," goes on Soarlett, hurriedly,
a snd (forgive me, but 1 must speak) ail hast
tinter I kept silence, because I had nothing
vorth offering you; but now by my poor
cousin's death (as you know) I am heir ta
eight tousand a year, and a title (tbough
only a small one, I tallow ; and -"

" Why will you go on?" says Gretchen,
greatly distressed. "If I liked you, Tom, it
vould be nothing to me whether you bad
eight thousand or eight hundred a year; and
as for a titie, that would never ocunt No, I
cannot listen te you."

"But why? At one time ti I tihcught---
1 hoped--"

Something la ber face checks him. Thon
ha says, passionately-

" It can't ire true what I have irard. It la
impossible."

" What have you heard T" ske are, gravely.
" That you are engaged te Dugdale."
SILt la quite true," says Gretchen, simply.
" True I Yon must be mad. Oh, Gretchen,

pause-pause before it IL toc late. Why will
yon 'o yourself such an injury? The very
thought of It iehorrible."

"B ush 1" says Gretchen, growIng very pale.
>Why should we quarrel? No words can al-

ter my decision."
a as no one spoken ta yon? Bas no one

tried t dissuade you from this insane act?"
says Scarlett, losing his head "aWel 1 I at
least ahali do what I canu; I shall open your
eyes ta-"

" No, yeu wili not ope my eyes," says
Gratche, vith a very gentle dignity, ire-
causa tirea letiriog te sae. I an Inct
bindfeld. I keo ot u roui.1d tell me; IL
ias beau said ta me many times. You think

it, perhape, a terrible thing that I sehould,
comparativaly speaking, give up gayety-that
la, a London season, a few operas, a little
amusement, here and there. But ta me that
was nothing. i like the fun of this world as
well as another, but I1think I prefer a country
life to any other, aud there I shall have my
poor people always--and always-ay poor
Kenneth in,

In her expressive eyes there la a sweetuess,
an Inexplicable satisfaction, that maddens
Scarlett. As he moves towarda the doorand
entera the next ecml, where Kannethles ae-
pecting ier retur, he follows her, hardly
knowing what Ilal ihe inteada doing, until at
length the> both stand bp Dugdal' aide.

IL la Impossible ta miasnderstand that
something untoward has happened. Gret-
chen's eyes are full of auxiety; Scarlett lis
peae, sud bis iLps ara fiml comupresedr.
Dungdale, aller a brie! slnd>' ef bath tiroir tean-
tures, fixes iris gaze eastly' on Grater.

"LaItume speat," sapa Soarlet, in a toue Ian.
possible ta translata. "a Il i true viral sire
a>', tiret sire is going ta main>' pou ? If se,
I tInk pou cughit to for hid whast--"'

"' Tam, de not a>' auctirer verd," soas
Graeben, Ieying ene hand auggestivelp on,
Kennethr's shorulder.

" I should lita te hear him,' sapa Dugdale,
quickily, iris brecath comaing a little hard,
"Mirat la it, Sonaet ?"

"I tao love lier," soa Scarlett, recklessly,.
"Tirat la nothinig te woanter rit, is lIt iBaforua
sire mat yen I had raome chance, I thik, but
para have supplanted me. And-whaît la it
ali ea galulg ,,

" It la ail a isste," interrupla Gretchen,
hiurriedly. "J. cauld neveu have mua nbed peu,
-neveu'

" Se peu tinku uew; but I mightl have wou
you; Icannoet tergaltthaI. Doypoutin " i'
aeddressing htimself passionatel>' ta Dugdalo-
"tre lite site lhas cirosen vill give her hasp-
pintess? Dugda, pour seilinesa will ira
pont ra. Tirae>'a will coma mirai sire willi
demand reparaticn fer al--" .

" Be.silent," murmure Gretcheon, vithr some

le "One muet passess a thing before one eau
, lose ilt," says Gretchen, coldly.i "If you have
- nothing else you wish to say. it will be better

to leave us. Go, sir." Pointing to the door.
)t .Forgive me Gretchen. Suroly Ilave not
-sinnied past ail forgivenless?" Baya Scarlett,

- desperately. Going nearer, he actually falla
r upon iis knees before her, oblivious of ridi-
r cule, and attempts ta take ler band.

-« I shall never forgive yon-nover," replies
- sie, for once ln all her kind sweet life most
u cruelly unrelenting. Her tone le low and
o calm ; but her eyes betray her. It la clear

she cannot .pardon the pain infiicted on the
man se loves. "I bid yen go. Obeya me,"

Y aie Bays, still with hand outstretched towards
i the door.
e Rising from his kneeas, without another
ilword, he does oby ler, and presentlyshe and

Dugdale are again alone. With gentle force
h ab compels him ta look et her.

s " Why should it ve you" ha say, geutly.
" "There was reason ta everything le sald.

, The time may corne vhen yen will repent."
"Now let me epeak once for all," says Grat-

e cheu, with some quickness of manner, which
Sin her denotes Irritation. "If Von do not
wish ta marry me, why then it la all over,
and I shall be miserable. lat I can bear it.

, But what I cannot bear la to be doubted avery
i day. Yeu believe I can't h bhappy with you
r and I believe I ean. It is for you now te de-,

- No, not for me. The advantage is al on
a my side. I am only a--"

"Oh, hush 1'
f Yeu can'I ear ta heur the truth, yet you

think you eau witness it daily without repug-
- nance. What right bas a fellownla my posi-
0 tion te gain the affction of any one, lest of

all of-,,
t I know," - impatientl[y - a goddessa

, among women, such as I am. Yeu are near-
0 >'as silly as Tom Scarlett. Iappreciate my-
a self fuily, I assure you, but yet "--wth c short

laugh that le full of petulanco--" I suppose
aven a goddess bas a heart, and may bestow it
where she pieuses, ither on klng or on peau.
un . Ibave bestowaedmineonyeu. Ifyou
do net care for the poor thiug, why, return it;
but at least do not abuse the gift. Atter all,
Ken, I doa't believe you half love me.'

At this ha laughs too, as at a speech too
foolish te be taken seriously.

" Yes, I am quite la carnest. Surely now
you eought to be oonviced that 1know my
own mind? Here comes Captain Scarltt (I
don't think I shall ever call him 'Tain
again), laying at my feet a title, and yet I pre-
fer pou."1

"You might have liked him, if- "
"I might, of course. but I don't think se.

Tom bas a temper. Why, his love is a sort
of whirlwind; It quite takes away on's
breath."

"Il When your people hear of this last pro-
posai they will b more averse te our mar-
nage than they are now."

"Then my peopIe shall not hear of it," saya
Gretchen, with decision.

CHAPTER XV.

Sucha mad marr e never was before."
Taming of the BShrer.

Se on a dull sad day lu early February they
are married. The skies are overcest; the
earthli as lest a heart, and holda net up its
head; the rain falle with dismal patterings
upon gravel and terraces outside. A fair day
for a oarpse-a sorry one for a bride.

Our bride-Gretchen-la dressed lu light
blue velvet, and looks absolutaly lovely--.so
much se that ler father, regarding ler with
unavailing Borrow, almat groans aloud. lir.
Tremaine la flushed, and appeara hrassed and
111 et ease, as one might look whose night hlad
been sleeplesa and filled with troublons
thonghts. Brandy and Dandy, who are both
present, are unusually silent, and hardlya ven
exchange glances. Indeed, It fa the one oc-
casion on record on which tey remain
speechless when they might air thair valuable
opinions.

Every one seeme more or less depressed, ex-
cept Gretchen herself, who, though pale, la
happy, and ruirwhose dowast eyes lias an ex-
pression of tender satisfaction not ta be mis-
taken.

The ceremony takes place ln the drawing-
room at Laxton-to which place Dugdale te-
turned a week ago-and the old rector who
christened Gretchen now marries her-sorly,
though secretly, against bis will.

Dugdale la quit a mpoed, but grave aud
allant sud singuier>' frae frent ail appear-
anceof the jo that should crown a success-
fui lever. Oniy once, as tbe varda Il ili
death us do part" fail upon lis ears, does auy-
thing like gladness show itsalfIl ihis face.
Involuntarily his fingers tighten upon Gret-
chea', and a faint smile curves his lips. Be-
morse and relief are both expressed in this
smile. Itl is as though be would assure ber
that, If ln the present ie wrongs ber, repara-
tion will shortly ie made. But Gretcheo,
with ber serious eyes fixed upon the old
priest's face, sees nothing of! IL

Then it a ail over, and the bLessing 1a pro.
nounced, and the clergyman closes the bock
slowly, and Gretchen Tremaine le no more,
and Gretchen Dugdale stands beside har bus-
band.

The> a tenderl embmace lier;sud,
thougir tire word " congratuilae"is not ireard,
tir> visir ber happineas-ina tones tiret falter,
but thraI are et least sincerae After whrichr
tira carrdages are ordered, and tie moment
ar parting comas.t b hid

Perapheirath ver>' lst ia poor chit
linga te eerahr, and abi idarme ose

areund bar ramembers, withr e utIle faintneass
of the beart, ail the good days gens hy, ail tire
tender love and vwarmtth oi her home, ne>',
aven tira liteangry squebbles tiret nov seem
se dear to ber. As sha recalls thesaepat
heurs, saobs tise within lier throat, but by'
a supreme effort shea subdues t hem, andi buttfor
the tours tirat enlargo ber eyes, gives way toe
neoetioan.

(Ta be coatinuaed.)

ThraI marvelous purify'er, BURDOOK
B3LOOD BITTERS, will epeedlil>' change thre
sallow face to one cf fresirnasa, healthr anxd
baut>'. Il regulates tire Bavais, sets prompt-
1>y ou tire Liver anti Kidneys anrd strengthans
tiresystemwhienbrokeandovn by'Nervoua or
Genuerai Debilit>'. Ask pour Druggist fer as
Trial Bottle, tire cest fa oral>' 10 Cente, Largeo
Beottles $1 .00.

nery,however, who played a safe and pretty would be an Imperial Parliament. To the s1
game througiout was ready for the flying assertion that it would be impossible to dolûne
visit of the bail; he received it well, bat tire lina of demarcation between local Il
shippad it bact to the outakirts of the Sham- and Impèrial legislation I reply that the c
rock' defence. The team play o the latter lina is cearly laid down in Amerlea, aud
was much admcired and a conspicuous point the United States are os strong as we are,
in their pay was their readiness notwithstanding local self-government
to go and meet the bail no matter . i abing pushied to its extreme point.
ln what direction it came from, a point which But even If we ae not ripe for-thiiedrastic
the home mon bad to learn, a d which gave- changé in our insuttuions we might estab-
them the most of the checking to do i lathe -lish loeal assemblies in each province of
first two games, after which they picked up 'Ireland, with full power to treat all local
equally with their rivals. On several oces-, matters, and these assemblies: might have e i
sIons when the bail dame flying from thie- joint committea- inaDblin with full power toE
home defence Maguiré brought It down li; treat. all Irish matters affeoting,ï the entire
beautiful style, much to .the Surprise of.hia, Island."-' The powers o these locsl assemblies i
opponent who was uwalting for It behind, and and of a Ms committee wouldn'ais tàandàs, J
te tihe delîght of the spectators. his numer- be'precisoty thone of the State leilaturea ln

ons catches on the efly"' were extremoly brl-
Ti 1 liant, aid aliciter general applause and ad-.Îmiration for the Americans never imagined

that a bail could- be caught andA CORDIAL WELCOME. held with equal dexterity and skill
on a lacrosse as by. the ,hands of a base

International Courtesies and Rivalry ball ployer. Iaeehan, wirhòlad now received
,the rubber, succesafully dodged two rivals,

-New York vs. Shamrocks-Our but in attempting te passMraisn lost it, the
Boys Win the Championship of latter distinguishing.' himself by effective
America-An Interesting aud Ex- ahecking and a gond throw. Murphy followed
c]the bail and made a fierce overband shot foli g -o e the goals, by which it passed dangerously

close. Daly, Heelan and Tacker now played[Fao OUR OWN EPORTER.j intu ane anotler's hands and on exciting
Naw Yon, Oct. 23rd, 1881. scrimmage took place Ia front ef the goals;

The journey from Montreal te the AmrtI- but the dafence put forth by Balch, Journeay
oan metropolis was accomplished without and McGregor was equal to thir combined
having any mishap te chronicle. The au- efforts. McGregor byairightrow sent ithome,
rangements for the pleasure and conifort of where it was captured by Ritchey, who, aided
the teamu and accompanying frinds were ail by Leprehon, passed Hoobin and then tipped
that could be desired. After enjoying a over Mortou's iead to Cluif, who now stood
hearty and opportune supper at Plattsbrg within a few fet of the Shamrock goals. It
the generai inclination was towards early r sI, as a magnificent chance for the firat game,
anda son ail wre stowed away in diminutive but unfort.unately Cluff slipped and tost con-
couches as comfortablp as railway travel tro of the rubber, which was at once picked
would permit. The allant hours of darkness uap by Lally, who threw it amid thundering
quickly passed and seep vanisied with the applause froum pola to pola. Flannery had
dawn of day. The train vas nov runu ng now il he could do to block iis goals, but
along the bak of the Hudson, off vhose ne the end was at band, and Heelan scoredf tie
waters the breezes came pure and fresh. The firet gaine aflter fifteen minutes' play.
scenery through whici the Delaware and The second gaine, which was charac-
Hudson Railroad passes is of unrivalled terized by botter teanm pIay n the part
beauty and enchantment, and makes railway of the home men, lested 14 minutes. Their
travel on tiis lina both pleasant and charm- defence playwas really excellent, Merritt,9
ing. The green verdure and neat littl1e ct- Journeay, Balch and hMcGregor showing that1
tages on the one aide, and the rippled waters they had a thorough knowledge of the game.
and the snow wite sails of the river Immediately alter the ball was aiced ait
craft on the other, wore the objecta of con- got in a splendid overhand shot, which was
stant admiration until thea sun rose abova the only stopped by striking Flannery in the
eastern horizon with every indication that the brast. Balch secured the rubber and passed
brightness would last throughout the entire it to Gerndt, who made It speed homoewards.
day. The prospects, as far as the weather Maguire stopped its career and changcd its
was concrned, avere decidedly satisfaction destination. O'Brien, who had been doing
a.nd the whoo part felt happy. The train was excellent work, coaxed it ialong and confided
punctual and w arrived at the Grand Central it te Murphy, wh was sharply checked by
Depot sharp on ime. A deputation from the llerritt and deprived of bis throw. Throughi
Nea York Lacrosso Club wre on the good play of Leproion and Ritchey
hand ta receive and guide the visitors tlie Shamrock goais wre for somO lim aIn
vho were driven to the Grand 'iuhger, but Butler removcd it. 'The play

Clontrl Hotel on Broadiav. The arrivai of had nowmi ax-d very wari and it was avi-t
the Sîiamro2!s ia New York alit- been uoked dent that the visiters ver not te moet withE
forwird to tr sme timre with the noSt au' wal over.' Teliy had to ,ettle down to
ploasant anticipation, and thir visit was hiatrd venk witil wich thuy fluatty won the
niade to assuime iiailira features of an nai- gria., Dai tipping th lit) tirough.
misuaily important avent. 'Plie cntira Preas The third garua was commencei after a few
hld devatud litdirg articles amn mus ef minutes rest the Nov York men taking thiri
i eoes spde ta thc'crliiaut snd honorable ncord positions, adeternined on not being ite
of th Siaracta, tia uants oft iaNational a l Tdoy > Ilay:d rtlt lirogîr avilcd-
Gamaccf Canaduanrsd Us sujiaril>' ymirabla îluck muid venu rapeateladi>ruaarlcr
cr evorr Caar oler eut-dean spart, by applause. Their home mnt seerred to
and t the doste, if lot the posai- exce themselve, Leproenr, Raitchey ar<
bility, of eein the home team wresti Cluff accomplishing sao admirable
the cirrapionship fron the visitora. The ad- tipping and dodging, which won tia
mirers of lacrosse expected a good deal from game for thain ir c ihan five minutes.J
the New York Club, whici bad not met with As the ball passed through Lalyi's ilgs, cheer
a single defat sinco the opening of the sea- after cheer went up and the utrnost
son, but with Its nubroken saries of suaccesses euthusiasm prevailed. From the beginuing,t
bad carried off the championship of the the New York men seemed te play a stronger
United Stats. Mirat tia Amaricas rented! and botter game after cach successive face ; so
them te do on the presant occasion was te that the last gain which was of twenty-three
extend the title to that of ail America. The minutes duration was the most hotly con-
New York team, though but of recent organi- tes!ed one of the match. Tvilight came ont
zation, le composed et player Who soon after it waes started, and it was quite dark
pluck, energy and fair sbare of skill gave before Meehansecured the game and thematche
thir friands a a good commenement of con- for the clitmpions of the Dominion, thus
fidence. WIth the importance thus attached giving them tie honor of the chan-
to the fortooming international truggle and piAnhip et cAm nica.
the result it was not extraordlnary to find the At ta conclusion, tie ival.lains eheer!
Polo Greunds crowded when both teams aci other lustily and thon adjourned te the
gathered on the field. The grounds which Polo Club house, where with their friands
belong te the Polo Club, and are situatedu t they were iandsomely entertainedr by Mr.
the western lirait of Central Park, are al that Erastus Wimsan. Alter a little fansting Mr.
could be desired for a fully developed game Snow proposed Mr. Wiman's iealth togather
of lcrose. The grand stands, which held with that of the New York Lacreose Club.6
the largeat concourse of Americans who ever l response te the toast Mr. Wiman suggested1
wtnessed a lacrosse match, were graced with that next season the Champions of Canada1
the presance of numerous representatives of play a match witi the champions of the
the fair sex. United States, the proceeds to be devoted to

The rival teams were now drawn up ln line the charitable Institution of the city t which
and the blue and yellow uniforme of the the victors would belong. The suggestion
home men made a splendid contrast with the was warmly received. The toast of the
acarlet and dark of the Shamrocks, who were Shamrock Lacrosse Club, and that of Its absent
conspicuoua for thair superior size and weight.. Cajteiu, Mr. Polau, mas given and recaived
After the refere badl given the usuai Insiruc- wili full honors. Afler a few more toiats
tions, the players branched off ta take up the festive gathring was brought teoa close,r
their respective positions In the feld, at and the party separated. In the evening the
which movement a ringing ch-er was set up champions through the intervention of

The umpires were Messrs. A. P. Montant Manager Thomas, of the Academy of Music,
and P. H. Potter. The refarea was Mr. H-er- wer invited te attend the performance et
manrenbrich, President of the Now York the Madison Square Theatre. Another in-t
Lacrosse Club. vitation was also extended a the party to

The follewing were the players:- attend trheantertainment at Harrigan andt
F. lahi>...Goal............ . lanary Hart's Theatre.a
J. H in......Point...........C. E. MaGrgor On returning to the Grand Central Hotel,b
1. Morton ...... Cover Point.....W. H. Journeay ln the evening, a telegram waB received frem
T. Biera.....ltDfeua leId.H. Baleh Toronto bearing the Intl-ligence of the C. J. Mcguire.2d liefeattoFild... .XMerrittD. Meehau....3d Defeonce Field.... J. C. Gerndt Young Shamrock brilliant victory over the
E. Hart.......Centre.................'T. Marson Dominions. The newa was raceived with
J. O'Brjen, Jr.lst Home Flid.,....P. B. Herring a ringfg cheer. This afternoon the party, bP. J. Murphy.2d HomeFeld......J.A. Nichole
T. Dal>.......3d HomeField......A. P. Ritchila under the guidance of the members of the RI
J. Heelan .... 1st Home..............A.avrohon New York Lacrossa Club, drove through Cen- t
P. J. Tucker..2d Home................... .-Claff tral Park and te apecial pointe of Interest in e

W. Snow, Secretary of the Shamrock, u l and around the Metropolis. Everyefort bas f
the absence of Mr. Polan, captained the beu made by our American cousins.to make
boys," and E. Mrritt was the captain of the Shamroeca' vieil t Now Yotrks moa t t
the New York players; the latter won the pleasant and agreeable one, and the entIre 1
toes and chose the goal at the west end of party contais that they shail long remmber t
the grouad. There was a geoieral huaih as the courtesi and hoinor conterred upon 4
Marson and Hart stooped and plcad thoir thema
sticks for the fira "draw." The word l"go" " f--tI
Was given, and immediately the whole feld GET OUT DOORS. r
Wos on the qui vive, whilt the spectators The close confinement of ail factory work, P
evinced the greatest auxiety. In a second gives tihe opetives pall! foces, peauapp-.. s
tire bail ras aurreandaed b>' six struggling rite, lcanid, snisarable feelings, paoor hlood,
piapera, eacir bent on getting IL firet towards inactIve liver, kldoeya arad urinery' troubles, ~
thiri respective goals, Hart, hxowever, fored andi ail tire physiciens and! medîcinie la tibe c
il ara>' a short distance, and!, notwithâtand- avenrd cannat help thon unleas tre>' get out r
lng lire steady cihecking et Marson, gel n of deoors or use Hep Bittera, tire pureat and t
tireos for homo. Tire rubber was stoppedt in hast remedy, especially fer muroi casas, hraving "
ils flightî b>' Meguire, whoe muade il fs-lch up abiuranme cf iralth, emnsbmna andi rasy'
ln Tacher'a stick. Tire read was epen for chreaks la trem. The>' cosI out n trille-
a atraiglit shot, and! il seemedi tiret tbe tiretCk-scaIecdr
geame wouldr be tae incss thani 30 sueoda. Christian Recorder. ___

Suxch wias notl ta be i e cas, for alttouah-ir L-oC E' SC --M 0FLtSA
tira rubber came whrizzing lo tire N.ew YmjrkLABUHERE'SHE lOF EG LA-
geais, it as hbeauîifully stopped b>' Flannatry' TIVE INDE PEN DENCE.
sud passer! b>' him te McGrnegor, vire irauded mr. Lsbouchmenruiavisvs lira lelivo in- <
it liet tire less tangenous qurarters of t be dependence et Irelandr. liae suys:--" We muaI 2
Siramrocks' datence fi-aid. Tiîs pieaco of pic>' eventuaîlly recognize tiat tira Irnsh bave miai
aI oncce gava tire friands e! tira ironie clati thra right to legisîlte fer thremselvos lu aveny.- i
assurance tirat vicor>' was mnot ta bu pur- tring tiret locaîlly affecte Ireland! and udoes
chasse! nithout a struggie, amnd cire gae vus not endanger tire unit>'o athe Empire. Ilta is
threncefortir cf the moat exciting natuîre and nat nti tis parlnciple le fuly admuitted lirat
erative e! enthuusiaam neveu beora expari- Irelaund viii case to e adîsaffected!, and il
onced! inAmerican Lucrosse crcles. Eachr pieco will ha admitted beufore many' years are r
of picay, dlrcttd b>' goodi judgmant and over. I nalnot axihave au irishr Parlia- t
still, vas balth warmly and Impartially' ment ce-equtrialwir tire Imporiai Partiea. f
applaudar!. Baller, miro vas hradoeed b>' ment, but terce Asr'amblies, modelord uponu f
Blalchr, vas nov lu possession ef the covet- tira Sta govern meula ini Amaîlca, meet- t
or! aphere ; ire amuser! ar! dalightard tire ing one ln Enaglar!d, eein Scoland! sud eue a
spetatora .by iris unequalled! dodging, soa ne- la Ireland!. 'These three Assemblaes rour!
markable for its rase, grace and salfety', and! legislate uuon aIl metters tacally affecting
after passing Meuritt, Garodt eand Mmrmeon lie tire severai countries thrat tirey' represent,
threw higirhant tire Non York geais. Flan-. sud aboya train and superior te train liaee

peech in is defence, kuowing that nothing
could be said in his faor.- This proved a
ucky course, for one of the jurors refused ta
conviet, eaying that the prisoner muet be lu-.
nocent, else bis lawyer would have spoken for
him.

HEADACBE.
Why become' a suffering martyr to Head-

ache, wen BUIQDOOK .BLOOD -BITTER.
will surely cure the cause of al'varletie of
elther Sick or Nervone Headihe, éleanse the
ystem, regulaté the Secretione;releève Con-

stipation of the Bowels,. pùrlfythe Blood,
renovate the Liver and tone up the Ndrvous.
System, and distressing ireadache will be un-
kuown? i Sample Bottles 10:. A large
Bottlsesl..0OCetLre

r - . -
...................................................................................

AmerIca. This, I believe, would satisfy the
vast majorlty of Irishmen, for counsels la
faver of absolute separation are oily listouel
to because the Irish do not -beller tutiw-y

shall aver recognizn their xight t - a in
the way that ast pless ie), the, i jtust irhat
locally affect them." In onclusiou, Mr.
Labouchere inclines to excuse aven thu "9no
rent" proclamation as a set-off to lawless
arrest.

-a.-

!H} IIJR Y1MSS FOR 18?
The Taia W1rress has within the pse

year.made an immense ,tride ln circulation,
and If the testimony of a large number of ur
subscribers la not too fiattering it may aise
claim a stride In generai improvement.

Thissla the age Of general improvement
and the Tarus VITEss will advance with it.
Newspapers are starting up around us on all
aides with more or less pratensions te public
favor, seme of them die in their tender in-
fancy, soma of thma dia_f_ diseasocf the
hart after a few years, while others, though
the fuwest in number, grow strouger as they
advance in years and root thenselves ail the
moro flrmly in public -steaem, which In fact
la their life. llowever, wo may criticise
Darwins theory us applied to thespecies thora
la no doubt it holds good in newspaper enter-
prises, it la the iittest which survives. The
Tauis WrNEss is now what we may teri an
establisbed fact, it ls over 33 years in ex-
istence.

But we want te axtend its usefulnese and
Its circulation still further, and wewant its
friends ta assist us if they believe this jour-
nal te habWorth $1.50 a year, and we think
thay do. We would liko ta impress upon
thoir memories that the TiLus WITNEss 1a
without exception the chaapest paier of its
class o uthis continent.

It was formerly two dollars pr aunum in
the country and two dollars and a half in the
rity, lut the present proprietors haviug talen
charge of it in the hardost of times, and know-
lng that t imany poor people a raduction of
twuuty or twenty-ive per ctnt would meanu
soithiing and! woil net only enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new enes te
enrell thensclvs iduer lthe reduction, they
have no raison to regret it. For what they tost
one way they gairied m nanother, and they
assistad tho introduction into Catholie
fituilies throighout Canada and the United
Staitua cf n Catolie paper wlmich voulU de-
fend toir religion iad thoir rights.

Tho 'Tus WrI18ss la te cheap te offer
premiums or "ichromos " as an inducemient to
subscribers, aven if they bollevecd in thair
eflicacy. It goes sirnply on its merits as a
journal, and it ila for the people te judge
whether they are rigit or wrong.

But as we have stated we waut our circula-
tion doubled la 1881, and all we can do te
encourage our agents and the public generally
is tu promise thera that, if our clorts are
seconded by our friends, this paper will be
still further enlarged and improved during
time coming year.

On recceipt of $1.50, the subacriber will be
entitled te receive the Taus WiNssa for
ona year.

Any one sending us the names of 5 new
smubsribareset ene time, withthe cash, (1.50
raca> wJii raceoeacap>'freeand $1.00
euh; or 10 n $ namas, with the cash, one
copy trcand 32. 50.

Orrendors vi voblige by informing their
friands cf t aboyve ry liberal Inducementu
to subscribe for the Taus Wiraas; also by
sendlng the name of a reliable persan whor
will act as agent i their locality for the pub-
lmers, and sampie copies will be sent on ap-
plication.

We want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Northera and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
lnterests, serve their own as well anti add
materially ta their lncome without interfer-
lng with tiroir legitimate business.

Tir Tarun WITNEs iIll bd malel ta clergy-
man, schoi ateachars and postmasters et
$1.00 par annun a advaunce.

Parties getting up clubs are net obliged to
confine themselvestte any particular locality,
bu cean wor up t'eir quota frein diffarent
tcwns or districts; noria it necessary ta saud
il the nomes atonce. Theytwihi frill1 ai!

tha conditions b>' forwarding the naines sud.
amounts nti the cluba is complated.s
have observed that our paper la, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with tig
other se, and we appeal to the ladies, therrvi
ore, ta use the genîle but irrestatible pros-
rre of which they are mistresses ln our be-
half on their husbanda, fathers, brothers and
ons, tiougl fer the matter o traI weviii
take subscriptions from themselves and their
isters and cousins as well. Bate for clubs of
ive or more, $1.00 par annum la advance.

Parties subscribtng for the Tau WTRas
between this date and the 31st December,
881, will recelve the paper for the balance of
he year free. We hope that our friends or
gents throughout the Dominion will make
*n extra effort te push our circulation. Par-
ties requiring sample copies or further Infor-
mation please apply t the office of Tias Posr
Printing and Publishing Company, 7G1 Cralg
treet, Montreal, Canada
la concluaion, we thxank thoasa cf our friends

whoa bave responded se promrptly' and tE
heerfuilly ta our cali fer eamounts due, and.
equest thoase cf themi whro have not, ta fallow
hmeir exemple at once.
POST" PRINTING & PUTBLISING CO;,

741 CRAIG ST., MONTREMA4 CANADA.

Thora is a good deal of encouragement ln
lhe report et a Germxan statibtician vho un-
<'rIeok ta find eut tbo age ait which. tho
nost girls marry. The resuIt was a; Icollovs:

a.0 1000 gil 22 mîrricd at thxaego of 1,

:6 103 at 27, 102 et 28, 95 at 20, 8'2 .at30,
S' et 3t, Gi et 32, 58 rat 33, 67 at 34, 53 et
35, 50 at 30, 40 at4t7 48 rat 38, 40 et 3,
6et 40 yeara' cf aige during tira past twelve-

Hiagyard's Pectoral BLaisrm ;;a few doses
elioves lira most distressing cough, sud a
wçatySfva cent brottle bas cured many a'snt-
eirer frein Astirma, Brenchltîs, Oroulf In.-
IlueuIz% Hoarsenesasuad Sareness. bf. tira
Cheost. It la tire grand spaciflAoar ail tiroat
and lung complainte ieeading :to COnsump-
tion.

Tbe evidence agalnst a St. Louis criminal.
was se conclusivo abat bis counsei maede no-

Mr. John Cestiîgn, M.P., saps thet masans
or bricklapersear a six or seven dollars a day
i tie Norha 'st.

HaOr.owAY's OINTMENT AND PrLS.-MIochi
watchfulness muet b exercised ut the presentj
time, and the earliot evidences of ill-healthi
muet be immediately checked, or a slight Ill-
ness may result in a serious malady. Relaxed 
and sore throat, dyphtboria, quinsey, congh
bronchitis, and moBt other pulmonary affec-
tions will be relieved by rnbbing this cooling
Ointment Into the skia ssnear as practical to
the seat of mischief. This treatment, so
simple and effective, la admirably adapted for
the removal of these disesas dnring lnfancy
and youth. Old sthmatie Invalida have
brought round many such suflerers, and re-
establlied health after every other mains
had signaly failed.
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